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Blood Gift Record Set By Cxech Nun 
' Bealtfr here to 53-year-old Sister 

, l f i ss 

l**tue -«€£B0)~- J * reedgnif 
lion o | tin fe«t that if?* ha* 
iejfved ii| * blood donor in 73 
c m s , a letter of apjweciattoti 
WMt addressed toy the Ministry at 

Tfreodors Taroova, of the Congre
gation of the Grey Sisters at Po-
aiebrady, near here. 

COME IN AND GET YOUR SNARE OF BARGAINS 
CHAMPION'S ODDS AND ENDS SALE 

(N rULL BLAST! 

mm coujtiii 
T i l SHIRT! 

Tifcto Of 
£a*W 
M a * 
JUINCOATI 

$2.99 AKUIIIf •.POfUSWf Alt r o INC 

NfXT POO* TO CHAMH» OP COMMMCI 

•OYS' 

SWEAT 
SHIRTS 

75c 

S35 

Wonderful Rosary Selections 
»t TRANT'S you11 

find one of the largest 
varieties in Rochester 

$ • • the Lovely Crystal 

CAM - FAST 

ROSARIES 

$4.00 
For a gift or for yourself — 
CAM-FAST Rouiriea will be 
trajmund for a lifetime — at
tractively gift boxed — see them 
M Trant's. 

Other 

ROSARIES . . . $1 ro $ 3 5 

SAty Tnmlk M All Your Religious Goods Meeds 
SHI CATOOLIC gUTPLT STORE 
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Terror Methods Rule on Eve 
Of Card. Mindszenty 'Trial9 

(Continued f rom Psa;e 1) 
Catholic schools last rammer and 
were also an important feature 
of the systematic campaign that 
culminated In the arrest of th* 
Primate. 

But this new campaign, pirt of 
the psychological conditioning of 
the people In preparation for the 
Cardinal's "trial," top* every
thing in brutality and cunning, 
the refugees declare. Here are 
some details of the methods •» 
described by refugees: 

THOSE WHO refuse to take 
part in "spontaneous" demonstra 
tiong are threatened not only 
with the loss of their Jobs but 
are also told to expect "ques
tioning" at 60 Andraissy Street 
in Budapest, the dreaded head
quarters of the secret police. 

Organizers of local meetings, 
organized In factories, schools 
and village squares, maJce it a 
practice to ask persons that are 
generally known to be deeply re
ligious to read out aloud resolu
tions asking the death penalty for 
the Cardinal. Those who refuse 
are dragged sway by police. 

CHAINED PBISONBH are 
transported sboard crowded rail
road trains, with the guard* tell
ing everybody that these men 
have been convicted of political 
crimes. This is done to spread 
general fear. 

In Budapest thousands of chil
dren, between the ages of six 
and ten, were herded In demon
strations against the Cardinal. 
They were forced to carry pos
ters reading, "Down with Minds
zenty," and "Down with black 
reaction." 

To make It appear that these 
demonstrations were genuine, 
and In an effort to confuse pub
lic opinion, the children were 
forced to carry papal flags and 
sing the papal hymn. They gath
ered before the residence of the 
nrchieptscopal vicar of Budapest, 
"demanding" the resignation and 
punishment of the Primate. 

rNDOCTKINATION In dlaletl-
cal materialism has begun In the 

nationalized schooli and a new 
drive far under way to abolish re
ligious Instruction. Teachers of 
religion have been dismissed on 
charges of1 being "reactionary" 
said many others because they re
fused to sign declarations against 
the Primate. 

The heaviest pressure is being 
brought to bear upon the clergy. 
Local authorities are under in
structions to request priests to 
laud in their sermons the "peo
ple'* democracy" and to de
nounce the Prtmate. Priests are 
held responsible for whatever dis
turbances occur In their parishes. 

COMMUNISTS ABE preparing 
the ground for the establishment 
of a so-called "tou 
of a so-called "autonomous" 
Catholic Church, which, like the 
schismatic (Orthodox) Church, 
would be wholly dependent on 
Moscow. Many of the priests 
that had been cajoled Into join
ing the movement are now flee-
in*: the (country. 

Immediately after the arrest of 
Cardinal Mlnas»nty, Prime Min
ister Iirvsn Dobi called the Hun
garian 8i»his£* into conference 
to "negotiate" on questions of 
Church-State relation*. It now 
ha* become clear that the con
ference was called to support the 
communist propaganda thesis 
that the arrest of the Primate 
constituted no persecution of the 
Church and had no connection 
with Church-State relations. 

According to the explanations 
by refugee* here, the Bishops ac
cepted the call, although they 
knew well that the "willingness" 
of th* regime to negotiate was 
in no way different from that 
previously expressed, Yet they 
did not desire to play into com
munist hands by furnishing them 
with a pretext for accusations 
that the Bishops wert "obstruc
tionists." However, soon after the 
"negotiations" opened, the gov
ernment presented demands of 
such an impossible nature that 
the conference was adjourned 
without reaching any tangible re
sult 

Burned Trumansburg Church 
Seeks Help For Rebuilding 

(Continued from Page 1) 
estimate of salvage possible 
from the Are-ruined church will 
be enough to pay the cost of re
moving It" 

MOST DISHEARTENING to 
the Trumansburg pastor and his 
small band of parishioners is 
that the fire completely destroy
ed all the Improvements which 
they Instituted In their church 
In the past three years, During 
that time pastor and people, 
working slowly as funds wer* 
available and doing the work 
themselves, redecorated the sanc
tuary and ceilings. At the time 
of the Are they were planning 
ceiling decoration and refurbish
ing of the pews. 

Father Kelly, who served a* a 
Marine and Navy chaplain In 
World War II, la well known 
throughout the diocese for his 
illustrated lectures on a trip to 
Portugal's famed Shrine of 
Fatima. 

Tint SANCTUARY of the de
molished church was erected by 
former Fourth Marines who 
served with Father Kelly as a 
memorial to their fallen com
rades and In gratitude for their 
own safe return. 

Fortunately the fire-proof tab-
ernaclo survived and after the 
fire Father Kelly rescued the 
Blessed Sacrament and removed 
It to safety. 

He commended highly the 
Trumansburg, Ithaca and Inter-
work of the fire companies of 
laken for keeping the Are con
fined to the area and saving the 
rectory. 

CAUSE OF THK FIBE was 
not definitely known but It was 
believed that a boiler on an oil-
burning furnace exploded. 

Father Kelly said he was 
awakened by a sound like snow 
falling from the roof. He dressed 
and entered the church which he 
found filled with smoke. The 

Chinese Diplomat 
Becomes Catholic 

Borne — ( N O — Ho Tsc-fan 
(T. H. Ho), secretary to the 
United Nation* delegation in 
Greece, has been received into 
the Catholic Church here. He is 
a graduate of Princeton Univer
sity. 

Or. John C. H. Wu, Chinese 
envoy to the Holy See, was god
father to Mr. Ho at the baptism. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Archbishop Leo Nlgris, formerly 
Apdstolic Delegate to Albania. 

A few days later, announce
ment was made of the engage
ment of Mr. Ho to Miss Marg
aret Wu, the second daughter of 
the Chines* diplomat at the Vati-
can. 

alarm wis sounded. The altar 
was ablaze when firemen arrived. 

The flames swept through the 
basement -and -up- through the 
altar, then over a corrugated 
false ceiling to the organ loft 
aged but in the burned out base-
snd steeple. From the outside the 
church appeared to be little dam-
ment the altar, and ilsewhere 
the supporting beams of the 
itructure were badly damaged. 

Father Kelly wsa assigned to 
the Trumansburg parish Decem
ber. 1045, following his release 
from service. In November, 1946, 
Bishop Kearney went there to 
celebrat the church's golden 
jubilee Mass. 

DP LEGISLATION 
CHANGESASKED 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed over a period ending June 
30, 1952. Special preference is 
asked for orphan children. 

Funds are asked to cover trans
portation costs of Displaced Per
sons from ports of entry to 
points of destination. 

THE BOCBESTEK Diocesan 
Resettlement Committee is affili
ated with the National Catholic 
Resettlement Council, which In 
turn is part of War Relief Ser
vices, National, Catholic Welfare 
Conference. Members of the 
Diocesan Committee, besides 
Monsigner Lambert, include: 

The Rev. Arthur E. Ratigan, 
director of the Family and Chijd 
Placing Division. Rochester Cath-
olic Charities; George W. Mont, 
gomery and Miss Kathleen 
d'Olicr, Rochester Catholic Char. 
IrJes; Miss Mary Fitzgerald, El 
mira Catholic Charities; the Rev 
John M. Baksys, pastor. St, 
George (Lithuanian) Church; the 
Rev. Henrv F. AdamsW, assistant 
pastor. St Stanislaus (Polish) 
Church. 

Judge James P. B. Duffy, 
chairman. Rochester Citizens 
Committee on Displaced Persons; 
Miss Virginia Croston. Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women: Ar
thur P. Farren, Rochester Dioce
san uMoly Name Union; Paul Bres
cia. Harold Coleman. Richard J. 
Toole. Frank H. Donnelly, John 
Downs, William Brodle. 

Fordham University 
Said Debt Free 

New York — (NO — Ford-
ham University has liquidated 
Its $500,000 debt. Increased Its 
endowment by a like amount, put 
$1,000,000 Into new buildings 
and reconstruction and now 
shows an operating surplus of 
$513,000. according to a six-and-
a-half year report Issued by the 
Very Rev Robert I. Gannon. 
S.J.. who retired as president 
February 2. 

BAMANN 
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Biker 9550 1250 SIBLEY TOWER BLOC. 

Folks Favor Fre****'« Flavor 

FROMM'S 
DELICIOUS 

HOTS - STEAMER! - COLO CUTS 

BOCK WURST 
Ask TOOT Dealers or Call GEN. 2700 

ROHRING ROOFING 
AND 

SHEET METAL CO. 
'£££* gSTistiTif - j p j s j j 

aOOSLNO - ( tSINQ _ SHEST M*T*L 

INDUSTRIAL BUILT-UP ROOFS 

COMMERCIAL 

105 LABURNUM CRES. H o y « M 

•3 East Henrietta Be. m a x . tZM 

SELL YOUR DIAMONDS WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

Weisbuch Jewelers 
398 E. MAIN ST. HAmiiton 5575 

Since 1903 

AN'TIQfE JEWELRY 
SILVER Si UOLI) PI RC1IA8ED 

OfT-Of-TOWN 
INQURIES INVITED 

—Quality Custsm 
COST NO MOffJ 

ve/ter/Af) 

>«\VV»A <y*<4,Va 
Established 1937. 

SELL ALL YOUR 
• PIPER • RMS 
• IRON • METALS 

TO 

MILLER 
Watte Material Co. 

44 Harmon St. lAJcsr 3230 
DEAL WITH TH* 

SQUARE . DIALER 

Seafood Restaurant 

Like getting two 
B'B Pens for 

the price of one! 

RESERVING 
UKE NEW! 

¥tfe'll re-wMn-e—mutchfit* tkt 
tttttar* as* tt*» sttfeettr 
t o* Mxjrefc? ftuvrKQ 

CAti . M | | | | f | J *M > 

Your chok* of any B-B pan— 

•tx«aiMvo,' •Shorty" or "Retrocfobl.--. 

pha on exfiti *W»*U-OIW INK refill. 

(FHt any model B- B pan.) 

HAmttM 
•we Xesttk WtaTerv* Manatee 

« » Sort* ma«„ a St. raal ft. 
w a s , us* 

ITI imtmmamm nwHuutr *,»«•. 
(Set tot pea over 20,000,000 people scdaun as 

* « finest writing pen dtey've e w owned regardless 
of price. Vbo't skip, won"t sostch, won't dog, 

«oo*i bloc! Choose soy jewdiY-jtyied B«B model 
•ow.You gft It-plus so extra renli-for 

oa^r 9H Regular t i-47 value. 

Aft-* 

"Sattstsctiea 
Gttsisattea sr 

tow MOM? asMfc" m 
Monrcw are. at S. CnJea 

Mats TOM 
Ktdfe Road N'esr Dcwer 

Gten. 03SS 
•weheater, *r«w Task 

RUND'S 

RUND'S 
Stafood Restaurant 
48 SOUTH AVI. 

Ftr NIBS* wht • iijiy 

800D FOOD 
ft* caa usat M inrtainf rM 
*r*V at RUND'S t» U ftntrwi. 
Itrkfbr frtifc. prtmclhr •rapt'**' 
1*4 puTitmtf wnrte. Try t**» t»-
iri «f say itj: 

Nova Scotia 

LOBSTER 

Choir* 

ORAI MEAT 

Succulent 

SHRIMP 
Frtsb, Plump 

OTSTERS • CLAMS 

Fresb Dressed 

FROG LEGS 

STEAKS • CHOPS 

CHICKEN 

THE WHOLE FAML1Y 
LOOKS FORWARD TO 

SUNDAY 
DINNER 

RUND'S 
The House of 
Good Food — 

TtlBphORB 
HAmiiton 1750 

Ask ebeut our take horns 
service for yew home 
parties. Order anything 
you like from our menu 
and it will b« ready to 
pick up at your conveni
ent*. 

RUND'S 
Seafood Restaurant 

4 8 SOUTH AVE. 
Call HAmiiton 1750 
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